
Keith Bradley

COO, Invest Alberta

In November 2023, Keith Bradley took on the role of leading Invest

Alberta’s international business development team. With a wealth of

experience spanning two decades, Keith has held executive positions

in business development and operations across diverse industries. A

track record of success in expanding businesses combined with a

comprehensive understanding of the business landscape make Keith

uniquely positioned to lead Invest Alberta’s team through its next

stages of growth.
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Yuriy Humber
Founder of the Japan

NRG platform, CEO of

Yuri Group

Yuriy Humber is President of Yuri Group and founder of the Japan NRG

platform, which provides regular intelligence and analysis about the

Japanese energy and power industry, markets, and policy. He is also a

columnist on energy issues for the “Nikkei Asia” and co-author of “Net

Zero Sum”, a 2023 white paper published by CLSA on Japanese energy

policies.

Yuriy’s analysis and outlook has been cited in business and energy-

focused publications including The Financial Times, Bloomberg, the

New York Times, Nikkei Asia, ICIS, Energy Voice, Gas Strategies, Gas

Outlook, and ReNews. He has also commented on Japanese energy

issues for the New Republic (US magazine) and Prism International

(Canada).

 

A Cambridge University graduate, Yuriy is also the co-author of a 2017

white paper on Abenomics, including its impact on the energy industry,

by the American Chamber of Commerce in Japan.
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Myron Keehn

President and Chief

Executive Officer,

Edmonton Airports

Myron Keehn is President and CEO of Edmonton International Airport

(YEG). Myron’s 30 years of experience working in the private and public

sectors in North and South America, Asia, and Europe help

him to see and implement new and effective approaches to airport

developments and operations.

In Myron’s 15 years at Edmonton Airports, he has driven the

development of YEG's Airport City Sustainability Campus - an

ecosystem of companies driving innovation in e-commerce,

cargo/logistics, advanced manufacturing, and pharma. His vision and

tenacity have attracted over $1.2B USD of private

investment to YEG. Myron’s mission is to recast the roles that airports

play, evolving beyond utilities into

economic engines for cities, regions and countries.

Prior to YEG, Myron built a career focusing on how to drive economic

potential of private and government-owned assets to maximize returns

for countries by driving national investment and commercial plans.

Myron is an active Director on governing boards across a range of

sectors including real estate, healthcare, private industry, and

philanthropy.
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Nicole LeBlanc

Partner, Woven

Capital

Nicole LeBlanc is a partner with Woven Capital in Tokyo, focusing on

investments globally in mobility, energy, and sustainability that support

and accelerate Toyota’s mission to build the safest mobility in the world.

Previously she was a partner with 2150, an urbantech & sustainability

fund focused on supporting the growth of sustainable cities. Prior to

this Nicole was the Director of Investments for Alphabet’s Sidewalk

Labs that was focused on building more sustainable, innovative, and

equitable cities. Before joining Sidewalk managed a portfolio of 150+

seed stage startups with Director roles at BDC Capital and NBIF. Nicole

is also a founder and investor in Sandpiper.vc, a women led venture

fund based in Atlantic Canada aiming to support women as both

founders and investors. 

Nicole began her career as a CPA and stays active in the community

through board, advisory and mentorship roles with a number of

charities, tech accelerators and venture funds.
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Jeff Pentland

Managing Director &

Head of Asia-Pacific,

Northleaf Capital

Partners
Jeff leads Northleaf’s activities in the Asia-Pacific region, working

closely with existing and prospective investors and investment

consultants to design, develop and monitor their private markets

portfolios. Jeff is a member of the firm’s Investment Committees and

oversees the origination, evaluation and monitoring of Northleaf’s

private markets investments. He is also Chair of Northleaf’s ESG

Committee and serves on the advisory boards of several partnerships

within Northleaf’s portfolio.

Prior to relocating to Asia to lead Northleaf’s Tokyo office, Jeff was

head of Northleaf’s investor relations and business development

activities. He joined Northleaf’s predecessor, TD Capital, in 2005 and

was previously a management consultant with McKinsey & Company

where he specialized in corporate strategy, finance and organizational

behaviour, advising companies in financial services and other sectors.

Previously, Jeff was a corporate/securities lawyer with Stikeman Elliott

in Toronto, and Hamada Matsumoto in Tokyo, where he advised clients

on private equity, infrastructure, corporate finance and mergers and

acquisitions transactions. Prior to that, Jeff worked with the United

Nations Development Programme in New York and West Africa.

Jeff received a B.A. (First Class Honours) from the University of British

Columbia, an M.Phil. in International Relations from Oxford University

and an LL.B. (Dean’s Honours List) from the Faculty of Law, University of

Toronto.
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Patric k Quealey 

Deputy Director

Indo-Pacific & Asia,

Natural Resources

Canada
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Patrick is the Deputy Director for Asia within the Bilateral Affairs Division at Natural Resources Canada.

Patrick has served in this role since August 2022. 

Previously, Patrick has served as a A/Director of Economic Development at Indigenous Services

Canada (2016-17), Deputy Director of Regional Policy Issues and Indigenous Relationships in the

Ontario Regional Director General’s office for Environment and Climate Change Canada (ECCC) (2013-

2022), Deputy Director of the Oil and Gas division at ECCC (2021-2022), senior policy advisor at the

Department of Foreign Affairs and International Trade (2004-2013). He also remains a subject matter

expert related to climate/resource security, and has provided advice to the Privy Council Office and

Department of National Defence. 

While at Foreign Affairs (now Global Affairs Canada), Patrick was a lead Canadian negotiator under the

UN Climate Change Convention and the IPCC, and lead the development of Government of Canada

views on the linkages between environmental degradation, climate change and security in the context

of foreign, development and defence policy. Patrick has also managed Canada’s financial contributions

to the United Nations and associated agencies. 

Outside of official duties Patrick has been a member of Project Comfort (2018-2020), and has served

on the program committee for the Couchiching Institute on Public Affairs’ annual policy conference.

From 2011-2013, Patrick served as the Vice-President of Causeway Work Centre’s Board of Directors.

Causeway Work Centre promotes employability for individuals suffering from poverty, mental illness,

and addictions. In addition, Patrick has served as member, then chair of the City of Ottawa’s

Environmental Advisory Committee (2004-2012).

In 2006 Patrick created the Ottawa Sustainability Fund (www.osfund.ca), a private endowment

focused on funding projects which enhance renewable energy and energy efficiency at the community

level. The Fund is now housed within EnviroCentre.

Patrick was born in Montréal Canada and holds degrees from the London School of Economics and

University of Waterloo and is the proud father of two boys. In the course of his professional and

personal pursuits Patrick has experienced mid-night negotiations at gun point; read a children’s story

to NATO generals; been given a private delegation tour of the Parthenon; and has explored a 2000

year old Roman cistern in Jordan. Despite this, or perhaps because of it, there’s nothing else he’d

rather be doing.
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徳永徹  (Toru

Tokunaga)
脱炭素CM部 部⻑

明豊ファシリティワークス株式

会社

2012年明豊ファシリティワークス⼊社

コンストラクション・マネジャーとして、建設プロジェクトにおける脱

炭素化や設備リニューアルを中⼼にプロセス構築、品質、スケジュー

ル、コストを管理する発注者⽀援に従事。

全国の公共⼯事や⺠間⼯事のフィージビリティスタディ、基本計画、事

業者選定⽀援、設計施⼯マネジメントを⾏う。

技術⼠（総合技術監理・衛⽣⼯学）、認定コンストラクション・マネジ

ャー、設備設計⼀級建築⼠他

技術⼠（総合技術監理・衛⽣⼯学） P.E.Jp（Engineering

Management , Environmental Engineering）

認定コンストラクションマネジャー Certified Construction Manager

設備設計⼀級建築⼠ 1st class construction engineer (Electrical works)
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30年近く愛知県職員として、繊維産業やロボット産業など、愛知県内の

産業振興に従事し、2022年4⽉から⽔素エネルギー産業を担当。2023

年12⽉に新たな組織「⽔素社会実装推進室」の設置と同時に室⻑に就

任。
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